### Weber State University

#### 2029-2030 Academic Calendar

**Last Update: 4 Feb 2019**

#### Summer Semester 2029

- **May 7 - August 15**
- **Appointment Registration Begins:** Apr 2, 2029

#### Fall Semester 2029

- **August 27 - December 14**
- **Appointment Registration Begins:** Apr 9, 2029

#### Spring Semester 2030

- **January 7 - April 26**
- **Appointment Registration Begins:** Nov 5, 2029

---

#### Letter Key

- **A:** Last day to Add online
- **CL:** Cancellation Deadline
- **F:** Final Exams
- **G:** Graduation
- **GD:** Grades Due
- **GP:** Grades Posted Online
- **H:** Holiday
- **L:** Last Day of Class
- **NC:** No Class
- **S:** First Day of Class
- **SO:** 1st day of Saturday-Only Classes
- **W:** Withdraw Deadline

#### Block Key

- ¹: 1st Block
- ²: 2nd Block

---
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